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E  M a i l l D :
Background: There are severar opt ions to enforce reduct ion in the use of sugary dr inks s!ch as svengthefrng
regulat ions, tax.t ion on the products and food tabet ing. Aims & object ivesr 1) tdent i fy the pot icy ln Indonesia
that regulates the quant i ty and the use of sugar in a beverage product j  2) Describe the s!gdr conrenr n sugar.
sweetened beveraces ( sB) and i ts impact on hurnan heatth. Mater iat  & Methods: Li t€rat!rc sedr cn on sugar use
and tax po ic ies on 5sB was conducted and 6 rerevant docurn€nts were found. A totar of 91 ssB products were
se ected systematical lv bv randomly s€lect ing 5 beverages per day for 20 days. Bever.ges chosen were ceni i ied
Ha al  bv Maj€l is ulama Indonesia, having producr labet ing, and cert i f ied by BpoM. Resurts:  Ind ones a has no ooricv
related to restr ict ion of srgar use. The contr ibur ion of sugar to energy of ssB producrs is qui te hish {75.68%). ssBintake mav increase the r isk of obesity and non-communic:bre diseases. concrusion: The absence of t ix Do irv
a n d r u l e s f o r r e g u l a t i n g t h e u s e o f s u g a r i n a p r o d u c t c a n c . u s e a n i n c r € a s e i n s u g a r c o n s u m p t i o n p e , d a y . r t c o L r d
potent ialy lead to non'communicable diseases and could have enormous conseq!ences in heakh f inancing. The
government e€ds to create pol ic ies for prevenrjng the widespr€ad impact of sugar consumption. Advocacy
efforts to encourage the establkhment of SSB taxat ion should be don€.
K e y w o  r d  s
C i t a t i o n
Abs t ra  c t
Be\rerage taxes; policy; obesity; non-cornmunicable diseas€
In t roduc t i on
As a deve oping co!ntry,  Indone! ia is not onty facing
r i d e r  ' - r ' t  o n  b r t  d l , o  o v e .  r L t r  r  o n .  O o p s . r , ,  i s  d
reaL and srowing threat to lndoneslan populat ion.
Accordjng to the nat ional basic health research data
or 2007, the pr€valence of obesity in adults was
10.3%. This f igure incre.sed ro 15.4% within 6 years
in 2013. This occurred not only in aduhs but also in
chi ldren and .dolescents (1).  Previous studies clear ly
show that a h'gh calor ie diet and sedentary act iv i ty
increase the r isk of ob€sjty (2).  However,  some
experts  hav€ hypothesized that  the c.use of  obesi ty
and m€tabol lc  syndrome might  be the excesrve
cons!mpt lon of  sugar,  especi . l ly  s1]Ear,swectened
bever.s€s (ssB){3).
Restr lct ions on susary dr inks are one of the best
w;ys to f ight against the increasing trend of obesity.
There are m.ny evidences to show that hedlth
o r o b e r . . o L l d  b e  m : n m r T e o  b v  o r " - r e  l . c
cons!mption oi  SSB. This could b€ done through the
formulat ion of approprlate pol icy soal (4).  In order to
bul ld better publ ic health status? the government
should act appropriately and effect ively,  providing
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